
l HC to state: Frame policy to compensate those 
whose livelihoods are affected by infra projects 
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Lays out guidelines to appoint compensation committees, studying social impact of projects etc 
NARSI BENWAL / Mumbal 

In a significant ordc~; a Bom 
bay High Court bench of Jus
tices Shahrukh K.athawalla 
and J\tilindJadhav on Thw-s· 
day ordered lh<> !\ laharashrra 
go11ernment to come up With 
a state-wide policy to com 
pcnsate communities. whose 
customary rights or occupa. 
tion and li\-elihood are affect 
ed by inlhlstructurc project& 
1'he bench. while allowing 
the construction or the sL~· 
lane Thane Creek Bridge ill 
(TCB). connecting Mumbal 
and Navl Mumbal. has ap. 
pointed a compensation com· 
mlttee thai wUl study the so
cial impact of the project on 
the lisherfolk of the area and 
accordingly nx the com!X'n· 

----

sation to be granted to Ute 
community. as their custom· 
ary right to fish for a living is 
being a!fcctcd by the project. 

1'hc bench has issued de· 
tailed guJdellnes on how 
these comJX'nsation commit· 
tees must be appoint<.'<! and 
how these committees will 

• • •• • 

study the social impact and 
arrive at a just amount to be 
given to people or communi· 
ties whose occupation is be
ing affected by any de11elop. 
mcm project in the state. 

The judges were hearing a 
petition flied by Mariyayi 
MacchimaarSahkariSanstha 

• 

Maryadit (MMSSM'), chaJ· 
lcng:ing the TCB III work and 
aJsoscclungcompcnsatlon,as 
the project would atTcct their 
li~'l!lihood. 

In order to prove that a par. 
ty's customary right or OCCU· 
pat ion was being affected by 
a projccl, Ute bench snld such 
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i!! a party would ha\'e to show 
;il that the usage or the site 
!II where the project was pro. 
!5 posed. was for a substantial 
; period of llme; the usage 'l'.'as 
J. regular and continuous; tbe 
i'l! usage was certain and not 

11aned, and the usage was 
reasonable. 

After this e.~ercise, the 
bench saJd, if the state con· 
eluded that the affected per· 
sons Indeed had a customary 
right to practise a liwlihood 
that was being impacted by 
the project. then the state 
government or the agency 
Implementing the Public 
Project should make provi· 
slons In the cost or the public 
pi'O)CCt to COIDJX'nsatc these 
persons. 
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